[High energy phosphate compounds and ATPase activity of mitochondria in the brain of rats of different ages].
Adenosine phosphate and creatine phosphate amount was determined in the brain tissue of 3-4-week, 6-8 month and 26-26 month old mongrel female rats. The maximum ATP and creatine phosphate amount and the minimum of ADP and AMP were found in young rats. In adult rats as compared with the young the ATP amount is the same, the ADP and AMP level rises, that of creative phosphate falls and energy charge decreases. In the brain of old rats the ATP and ADP amount falls, that of creatine phosphate and AMP remains at the level of mature-age animals. Despite a decrease in the ATP amount in the brain at the old age, the Mg, DNP- ATPase activity of mitochondria isolated from brain cortex and stem of the old rats remains at the level typical of adult animals.